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MARA HELD 
Using an elaborate process of her own invention, this New York

based painter transforms pattems 
found in nature into colo,ful, lyrical abstractions. 

BY VICKY LOWRY 

Mara Held didn't bcco1nc a!'l artist-at least officially-un1il she ,vas 

35, but she gre,v up so in1mersed and fluent in 1he art ,vorld that she 

has lived the life of one fro,n the stare. Her father. Al Held. ,vas an 

inRuential abstract painter kno,vn for canvases full of big. bold geo

metric shapes. He took her ro look at art throughout her childhood 

on Ne,,, York's Lo,ver East Side. "li.1y mother likes to tell the joke 

that ,vhen 1 ,vas a baby I'd cra,vl around and clean the floor of my 

father's paint ,,•ich 1ny diaper," Held recalls. "I'd roller-skate chrough 

his studio ,vi1h a paintbrush in rny hand. and he \\•ould say. ·sec 1hal 

big canvas over there? Go 10 CO\\•n!' .
. 

These days. Held's paintings arc far ,norc dcliberarely crafted. Lay

ered ,vith repeat paucrns and ribbon like circles suggesting topog

raphy. and infused ,virh luscious. modulating colors. a canvas can 

take her months 10 complete. Her output-she made 14 pieces last 

year, some the size of a ,vindo,vpanc-is rar fro1n prodigious (to the 

chagrin of her dealer, Garth Greenan). Held dwelled a half-year on 

the lyrical. piercingly blue Ogee (2012). one of the ne,v ,vorks shO\\'ll 

last spring a, the Gary Snyder Gallery in New York's Chelsea neigh· 

borhood ... My paintings all happc11 vcry slo,vly.'' she explains. "Ogee

may look fresh and spontaneous. but it kicked my ass." 

Hers ,vas a circuitous route 10 the family business. In her sopho· 

more year at City Univcrsity ofNc,v York, Held (ollo,ved a boyfriend 

to Guatemala, ,vhcrc she lived (or 1,vo years. learning to ,vcavc on 

a back-strap loo,n and absorbing Mayan culture. A(tcr getting a 

degree. she moved to California. took courses at UCLA in art thcr· 

apy. and set up a priva1c practice. When Held returned to Nc\v York 

City in the 1980s. she taught essay \vriting to college students: as an 

adjunct professor 1cachingr,vo days a \Veek. she finally had the ti1ne. 

schcdu le. and desire to pursue painting i1� carnesc. 

Today she \vOrks in a rustic studio (originally a bull barn) on an 

old dairy far1n in upstate Ne\v York that her father bought and reno· 

vated in the 1960s. Inspirations for her paintings arc both tacked t> 




